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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16th

r-Baird Comedians
FEATURING

SPECK “TOBY” LE1TCH
MAN THAT PROVIDES THE LAUGHS

r AND TUESDAY. DECEMBER H
Bury in “SCHOOL DAYS"

A W *  »e re «  Classic thst will awaken th e____
«t the^d**, whan we wpre '“Vida.” It will make you 
ieal young«*—batter aid happier. Revealing the joya, 
the disappointments, the pranks and the glory of boy
hood. In fact, every man and woman who remembers

tuiw that makes the dimples catch the laughing tears.
Aad TOPICS OF THE DAY" i 

A ad Aesop’s Fables THE FARMER AND THE CAT" 
Admieaiea IN d  Uc lac. War T u

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13 ft 14 
Richard Dts la “YELLOW MEN AND GOLD"

2 with ■ §  j
Morris about «

___________ ______and by the crew, of aSpanish gall ecu It a "  
with a wallop. Packed 
men. Beautiful sc 
ture that will keep 

^¿And
GOLDWYN EBAY PICTOGRAPM I  

Admission Ida ft Sic lac. War Tax

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1» aad 1«
Reginald Deuay M THE EENTUCY DERBY"

A thrilling Story e# adventure on land and aea, filled with 
appealing romance, big moments and breath-taking slt- 
uaflew, as the eon of the proudest families in Emtwky 
gamely battles against a crashing fata to save the honor 
of hie family and regain the high position wrested from 
him by tear he ry. The <noet thrilling horse race ever 
screened, with a crashing finish that will lease you 

is A crashing climax. You’ll never forgive

„  “ d" “
And Snub Peflard la "STAGE STRUCK"

-'«2 FATHB NBW8 ,%  -7* 1 -
Admieeioa lie  ft Sic

A Geed Shew aad Varied Pregram—No Better Anywhere 
: - Coming oaou "TURN TO THE RIGHT”

1,

tkooe living
and bar remains warn interred 
Rose City cease Wry. Her son, J. 
Carl, o# Arago, want op to Portland 
a week age Sunday
her at the last.

She was the mother ef tan child
ren, nine of whom survive has as fol

An adventure story By 
for transare left on a

on the
ACTION and red-blooded 

photography. A pic- 
e of your seat

r. tty-

¡4

Church of Christ Notes
Those o f you who mleeed the Men’s 

Chorus of fifty-three voices oeeom- 
pouied by the orchestra, consisting 
of Tracy Leech, trombone, George J 
Leach, coronet. Jack Loach, pianist, 
and Stewart Norton, saxophone, 
surely missed a trust It did one ’ 
good just to see those splendid men, 
fifty-three strong, all-wearing white 
cryeanthamuuss and kinging as they 
never sang before. My how they 
did sing. Aad hew the audience did 
«Joy listening to it all. Stewart 
Norton favored as with a saxophone 
sole with Mr. Leach presiding at the 
nlaae. The solo_ rendered by Dr.

by Mrs. Glaisyar was inspir

ing aad we appreciate the 
tion of our brothers and sisters in 
Christ Total number preamt at ev
ening servie« was ooe hurired and 
eighty-six. No, we have not finished 
yet M at Sunday night we will II» j 
tm to the children fifty strong. Come 
let us fill the house for the children 
will mjoy it all, followed by the story 
sermon of The Christ.

Don’t forget the howb-eeven p. m 
—and place—Banquet Hall at the 
Church of Christ; data—next Mon 
day night Banquet in honor of and 
for the Chrysanthemum Chorus 
Dent forget any servies at my time 
We need you aad yea need an, all to 
work together for Chrlpt—Church

i :

A Sumiller Clime-—
f o r  j o b r

Winter Outing. '
t h a t ’ «

CALIFORN

Rev. George C. Cart, Portland. 
Oregon, temporarily residing

M. M. Cart, 
Mrs. W,

Cali
forais; Mrs. W. A. Lett, Bridge, Ore
gon; H. L. Carl. Hubbard, Oregon; C 
E. Carl, Los Angeles, California;
D. Carl, Arago, Oregon; W. N. Carl, 
Ashland, Oregon, and Ira W. Carl, 
Portland, Oregon.

She is falso survived by twenty 
seven grand children and nine great 
grand children. Of the grand child
ren residing in Coos couty are: Mrs. 
Flossie Wilson, of Brewster Valley 
Miss Wilma Lett, of Myrtle Point 
Oregon; and Or!in Lett Bridge, Ore
gon, children cf Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
L#tt; and Kanneth, Melvin, Herbert 
and Wallace Carl, of Arago, Oregon, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cart

Mrs. Carl' was born in Mt Morris 
Illinois, October 24th, 1344, and was 
79 years and 1 month old at the time 
of her death.

In' the year ISM, at Deep River, 
law*, she married August' Carl, 
Civil War voter«, who served in 
Company F, 9th Regiment, Kansas 
Volunteer Infantry

Har husband secured a homestead 
of prairie laud, about the time of 
their marriage, near Deep River, and 
she aided and aaaieted him in break 
ing the land. In 18&1, they sold their 
farm in Iowa, and with their children 
boarded an emigrant train with Nor
way, Coos county, Oregon, as their 

The three youngest 
children, J. 0. Carl, W. M. Carl and 
Ira W. Carl, were born at Norway. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Cut and fami 
ly were nine days in the emigrant 
train in ranching 8 «  Francisco from 
Iowa.

They waited two weeks in San 
Francisco, for the old steamer “Ar
cade," which transported them to 
Empire. From there they took a 
little steamer called the "Myrtle,’«J. 
and went up the bay as far as they 
could, and then boarded an old tj 
«ray ear pulled by horses and pushed 
by mm, running up to Coaiedo, about 
4 miles. After passing the night 
there, the mother and daughter and 
the then yosmgest children, were tak
en down Beaver Slough to the Co- 
quille river on a fiat boat puehod by 
poles, while the father and oldest 
sons walked along the f«thills. Up
on arriving at the mouth ad the 
Beaver Slough, known as Lowe’s 
Landing, they boarded the eld steam 
or “Annie,” getting) off the same 
above Norway, where they arrived in 
the afternoon of the 20th day ofl 
May, 1891, at what Was afterwards 
known as the Carl ranch, which they 
purchased shortly after arrival. This 
ranch wns located on the left bank 
of the river a short distance above 
Norway aad is now owned aad oe- 
eupied by A. KeQenberger.

Hera they carved a ranch mt of 
the brush aad timber, and lived until 
lfiOl, first living in a house «  
the foothill of said ranch, aad later 
moving down by the river. In 1901, 
they ranted the ranch to their sens. 
H. L. and J. D. Carl, and moved to 
New berg, Oregon, where the father | 
died hi May, 190«. From April, 1907, 
until the time of bar death, the i

with the

~1fhe

Mr. Oerdlng, Mr. Gets and 
Kelley of Coquille, were visitor 
the meeting last night. Mr. 
was one of the tint men to start 
Boy 'Scout movement in Com  «  
ty, establishing a troop of Scouts 
ten yean ago at Coquille. Mr. Gats 
and Mr. Oerdlng are both commis
sioners of the scouts in Coquille, and 
are very much interested in the 
movement. Mr. Johns«, assistant 
scoutmaster, and Guy Warner, scout
master, were present sari Mr. John
son had charge of the opening exer
cises ef the scouts. Rev. Mr. Cooper 
was present and gave the boys a five 
minute talk on the scout lakr. Mr. 
Kelley, of Coquille, gave a very in
teresting talk on the scout movement. 
—Cpos Bay Timas.

You can make better cake, pies 
id other pastry with pure materials 

with inferior materials.

Pure extracts, spices and baking 
cost little more than inferior 
and. spices.

The pure goods go further than 
the inferior goods and give you much- 
better satisfaction. Good flour with
our

p »i ;

About twenty high school student 
have turned out for basket ball prae 
ties aad Coach McCormack will have 
a large squad from which to p i«  the 
first team, besides having plenty of 
material for practice games. Most 
of last year’s five era still in school 
and with the experience they have 
bad they will no doubt make a good 
showing this year. Practice is in
dulged hi tBfr’ aut fiMdd evenings a

Church, Suuth
Sunday School at 10 a. as. 
Preaching at 11 a- m. aad 7:20 p.

at 6:90 p. m.
The

i: "The

Ep worth Lea g
Subject of mo 

Personal Touch.’’
Subject of evening a 

Divine Right of Kings."
Break o t  a piece of next Sunday 

aad invest it in a sermon. You might 
I out that there is something 
imlng to you” which you have ev 

eriooked., , Count this chut« aa css 
of your assets, end collect your divi- 

ids. -
H. V Moore, Pester.

Pure Extracts, Spices and Baking
Powder

gives you a long start toward a suc- 
cessful result &  K' . ■ >. \

•'¿¡/•■¿HP---«'^ «*•;,.*tig».«'j.. f- ''
You can get them at this store at 

very reasonable prices. Phone us or 
call and let us supply your wants.

NOSLER’S 
CASH STO RE

SAVE MONEY BY PAYING CASH

“Vj

v k

* m

Sunday School at 9:20 a. m. 
Sunday Servies at 11 «. m. 
Subject for next Sunday, God tl

Wednesday evening meeting st
o'clock.

Church of CM
School 10 a. m.

Isrviee 11 a  a  
People’* meeting at «JO p.

services at 7:30 p. m. 
d a cordial in vitât« to|

H. & WUeon, Paster.

W a n t Ads
OM» Cent n W erti Each Insertion
- ....... — - ..........  ■- ---

| FOR SALE—Five room bungalow 
paved highway at Fifth street, Co
quille, practically new, »760 cash. 
J. J. Stanley. 46tf

| WANTED — Lady or Gentleman 
Salesman to demmstrate in home* 
«  a paying proposition with a 
good future. For information

6th St., Eugsne, Ora. 46t2

FOE SALE-60 bead of shoop; a 
good buy if taken bow. J. L. Smith.

WANTED Boaf
salted, w
Moulton, Coquille, Ora.

and mohair. Gao. T.

FOB SALE—Modern 6-room house 
with 2 lota sad large ban; a bar
gain for quick buyer. Will rent 
to family without children. B. G.

WANTED—Men 
order« for gm 

lliery for atea.

women to take 
guaranteed hot- 

en, and ctuldren. 
f. Salary 260 n 

full time, »1 00 an hour spare

ternational Stocking Milla, Notris- 
town. Pa. » : 42U0

KOK SALE—Carefully graded Ore
gon Burbank potatoes. Spacial 
price* to fhmlUee taking their win
ter «upply. Norton ft Campbell. 
4Ttf

f e r r -------- r r ------------------------- iFOR SALE—»760.00 Player Plane, 
like new, lass than half price for 
cash. This is a bargain fully guar
anteed. A. 8. Draper, 363 So. 4th 
8t, Marshfield, Ora. 4712*

“ I

Toys I Toy«! The Variety

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
For w ry  member of the « « *  if yo, m.ke the home .  Chrirtm« prewnt

oi the well known

COLONIAL RANGE

|fTTr. _ __ »  at this season of
u T y J rlU  sra thinking of a trip to 
a esimer dime. 7 Í  
Californie is just the place for your 

I  Here the day* *re 
with bright warn sunshine. 

Y «  msy enjoy all outdoor rac—

,4


